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Complaints conic in of,droughts.
Ellison Wilson, colored, was killtd

by lightning in Sumte* on tho 19tn
iust. .,'.». *

Tho ladies of the Presbyterian
church at Marion will Imyb ft Lady
Washington tea party on the 5th of
August.

Capt. Drury Nunnmakor, a highly
respected citizen iu Doxingtou Fork,
departed this life on the 22d.
A new Masonic lodge has been

orgflvKed' »t Poston's store, making
the ttnuh in number in Marion county.
Mr. John'' J;'lJargon has assumed

tfc« editorial chair bf tho Suniter True
Smiifctiit ': *
Over a month since tlhcy had rain

in Btanfort or Port Iloyal. Scorching
hot, dry Weather:
The last steamer from New York

brought to Port Royal thirty cabin
and eight stcdrage passengers.
Tho post office on Sullivan's Island

for the reception and-delivering of the
mails will soon go into operation.

Moro tbnn 400 tax-payers of Abbe¬
ville county failed to make their re¬
turns to the auditor this year.
A grand excursion will leave Green¬

ville for Orangcburg on Saturday,
July 31, and return Tuesday, August
31
A temperance barbecue is to be

given at Mr. O. P. Ftilmer's, near
Little Mountain, in Lexington county,
on,the 7th of August next.

There has. been a change in the
schedule of the Port Royal railroad.
Tlic cars leave Beaufort at 1:05 a. m.
and arrive at 3:0ö r. m.

Mrs.' Townscnd, wife of tho Rev.
. JqoI W. Townscnd, of Abbeville, died
at ..her home in Cokesbury at 11

' blqloqk oh last Saturday, from asthma.
oiNo less than five fine-mules have
been killed within the last few days
by excessive heat and hard labor in
Conwnyboro. !

.

.''The Methodist church steeple in
Marion villngo has 'bceh struck by
lightning, and the lightning rodbroken in two pieces.
A man, named McBride, living

near Red Hill township, in Marlboro
^3ortTty;^jfit^iiiHed-hy-a~nmih, ramcd

. Peter. Hyat, one day last week.
A" Hltlb daughter ofvMr.T. A. Mc-'

Kngcii, of Sumtcr, had apiece'offlesh
torn out of her neck by the furious
family cow recently.?."
/ During a thunder storm n few days
since seven head of cnttlo were killed
hy,lightning near Mouut Bethel enrnp-groujjrj, in Laurons county.
Sd^-rarlcor exploded on a plantation
ilin.Aikcn ;.on the 17th instant, which
made the colored people think that
Uiciday ofjudgment had come.

'^"Öh1'Sunday, the *2öth, between 7 and
iÖVcinctt, ihi store of Clark & Folk,
of JalarW;?' NcWberry,,wn's robbed of
llctwoeri $S0 and $100 in cash.
.¦ Iii : .. j(.A post »8100 has been established
at F^ngorviHe, Spartanburg county,
Mjr.j^. Bt. McVtillen having heon ap-
fl*)nje$ postmaster.
v«;ThOi''eolored men living in Charles¬
ton "who aorved in tho United1 States
army during tUe-recent war arc mak-
ingrcxertions to organize a vetoran
Bstbciation.
0 tlniicd States Commissioner Thorn
joy, of Pickeiis, has boon kept quite

* busy-irecently 1 by the United States
marshal, arresting nnd bringing be¬
fore him illicit whiskey traffickers.
. The CJrcoiivillc Nrim calls Mr. You*
ninns' attention to the fact that the
jiapers he abused, in his defense bl
Parker, promptly came to his rescue
wnen Judge Carpenter proposed to
slrjkc his name from the rolls.jjfiuniid 1

R!.Thc German artillery ofCharleston
propose to giyo a promenade concert
on. Wednesday next, iu aid of a fund
to erect 0 monument to the memory of
the German soldiers of Charleston
who died in the late war.

A Mis. 'Malindn Holiday, living
nr/fr Mr. Ahncr O'Dell's, was robbed
lh,lihb night of'the ltith instant. Tho
tiller' 'ciUerod her house while she was

h.^lccp, laid hold of her violently, ami
carried oil' her pocket book, contain¬
ing about $50 and some papers..Pick¬
en*' Sentinel.
^ pn-Monday last four hears were

" killed in the rice fields on Dr. Prilch-
ard's "Shubric" plantation. The
largest, weighed 300 pounds. Pour.-
teen men and twenty dogs we're en¬

gaged on tho hunt. They had bean
sampling the doctor's corn for some
time.the bears, not the men.. Port
Ji'oyol C"hun( rein'.

.

From the 1st of January to the 1st
of July Abbeville bought 22,494
bushels of corn.

There is nn old ninri who hits seen

eighty-four summers living atGranito-
villo, ritthied 1) wson Jordan, who 1ms
never been inside a railroad car or
rode in one during his lilo. lie is
rather feeble, but walks five miles
with ense, and hu'J (|uitc a retentive
memory; He was in Colonel Walker's
regiment during a portion of the war
of 1812, but saw no service.

ISSUED KVEKY SATURDAY AlOltXIKU BY TI1H
Oil A NO Kin1 UO NEWS COMPANY.
THAI) C. ANDREWS, Editor.

UKOj HtHdVKR, Uusiiiess >lann-.w ¦

A Factory I building d Loan Associa¬
tion 1 Awake to Your lntornsts, Orange-
burghers !

We call tho attention of our read¬
ers to a communication iu this issue,
written by one of our most practical
and clear bended citizens, on a subject
of vital interest to the advancement
and welfare of every man in this
county. Wo arc glad that this matter
has been taken up by cur correspon¬
dent, aud we hope that he will let us

hear ftöni him every week. The Leg¬
islature has already granted one of
the cleanest and slrorgest charters iu
the State to Orangeburg for manufac¬
turing purposes. This charter, if not
the exact thing, can easily be amend¬
ed. As for Building and Loan Asso¬
ciations, every little town, of any im¬
portance in the State, has one, nnd as

our correspondent snyn ''one could bo
formed here in a fow hours," if some
one would take hoi-! of the matter in
earnest. Who will start tho ball in
[motion ? We earnestly invite corres

pondencc from all those who are will¬
ing to help the object on. Our col¬
umns will always be found open to the
interest and advancement of our town
and tlfc people of the county.
The Jennings Estate in England

S30,U00,()00.
It has been staled in the papers

that Col. Bacon of Eogcfield has been
employed to visit England to sec after
this immense Estate, which is said to
have its heirs in South Carolina. '1 he
Jennings family in Ireland, in Eng¬
land and in the Northern States of
the United States have drawn to
their hand but did n.)t fill. It is said
that this Estate belongs to the Jen¬
nings in the South, descendants of a

Nephew wdio settled in Sohih Caroli¬
na. We have some very clever
gentlemen of that name, citizens of
our county, who always looked to us

as ii thoy bad groat expectations
ahead, especially Hi H.
We advise you friend II. to be up

and looking after your interest. Call
nronnd and see us at our Sanctum,
nnd we will tell you all about it..

The. Rural Carolinian.

The above magazine for August
bus been received. It is out with all
its usual brilliancy. We will give a

notice of its contents in our next.

The Republic.

We aro in receipt ofthc Republic
magazine for August. The number
is a strong one. The opening article
on "The Growth of the Nation under
Republicanism," being worth more

than tho. price of subscription. I four
renders desire to have a review ofthc
past fourteen years, from a Govern¬
mental standpoint, showing the mar¬

velous ihercase of national wealth
and prosperity, they should read this
article. No fair-minded man can lay
it aside without according to the
Republican party th > right to claim
the confidence of tho nation. The
structure of the French Republic,
Democratic reconstruction, Taxation,
&c, the Life Saving Service, Indus¬
try in the South.aro mihjco s ably
trentod. The Itijmblii: should be in
the hands of every Republican. It is
doing good work und should be liber¬
ally supported. Send £2 to livpnblui
Publishing Co., Washington, D. C.

Vol. V. commenced with the July
number.

Duncan, Sherman & Co.

The great New York banking
hoiisc of Duncan, Sherman & Co., has
failed, with liabilities estimated at
$6,000,001) while the assets, it is said,
will fall far below this .sum. The
failure is attributed principally to the
depression in cotton, the operations of
the house having been very heavy in
this staple. Tho house has also suffer¬
ed largely from huing involved with
various railroad enterprises, old and
new. When the failure was announ¬

ced, the greatest excitement prevailed
in New York, and tho stock market
was seriously dfleeted, gold running
up at ono time to 101, and closing at
14J. About three fifths of the debts
of the house arc held abroad. Much
sympathy is felt for the firm, whoso
standing iu tho financial world has
always been very high.
- m» t mm

Tho Difference, According to NordholT.

"Formerly a negro thief received
thi'dy-nino lashes from an overseer,
and there an end; now a constable
catches him, a prison holds him for
trial, a grand jury indicts him. a petit
jury hears evidence for and against
him a judge sentences him if he is
guilty, and thereupon « penitentiary
receives him just as it does his white
brother-in-law.''
-

[COMMUNICATKÜ-3
Mr. Kt/ifor.There was a time when

our seed cotton was shipped to Eng-land to he ginned. Our rough rice
was or.eesent to England to he pound¬
ed, and it is a historical raci that the
Van Kn makers of New York used to
send their wash clothes to Holland,
by the rather slow medium ofa Dutch
galloon to he done up, whi'e the ample
waters of the Hudson flowed at their
door. "Donner und plixen pay, go
mit (Is mill as you vater und you
granvalcr hef gone, bute dc shtpKCÄff'
de won side und de korn mrC'de ander
side, und doiijt-y'nü be »ehmertcr als
»w*3.'~-<-*Aow we respect th'-*go.o«Lold.
days when a letter cost a dollar in
postage, an/1 our si res? rode to the
"Sweet Springs" in slow^tngcs of Ü0
miles a day. When the battle of
New Orleans was fought a week after
a truce had been declared, for want
of railway or a magnetic wire, but wc

simply don't want to:drift back to
them, when the utilitarianism of the
day demands that wc keep apace of
the times. Well, what is all this
prelude about? Only this: We have
oho crop to depend upon,cotton, it is
made after hard work, patient, self-
denial and many a disappointment.
When it is made, what then ? Liens
and advancements consume three-
fourths 01 /»">. fourths iu most cases,
and the farmer is like Saturn the God
r»f iiftic, pledging himself always to eat
his own children. This is not the
merchant's fsult ho is loo often a
benefactor; it is emphatically the
fault of our old system of depending
solely bh cotton. Well, what is the
remedy? First, wc want local indus¬
tries In work up our cotton on the
spot (like the cotton gin, instead of
having it as we once did, ginned in
England.) A factory raised with
$00,000 capita], would employ seven¬
ty-five operatives, would support four
hundred dependents, would enhance
the price of every product in the pro¬
vision line iu our country, would pay
a nett interest of 10 per cent, on the
outlay. How? enquires a credulous
friend, whose yellow savings have
lain useless for many years in a
home knit sack. Simply by believ¬
ing the statistics of the Gran-
itcville, Augusta and Greenville fac¬
tories, by reading what Georgiti has
done, the fourth manufacturing State
in the Union, and by consulting com¬
mon sense in tho question. Jfeolton
sent from here to Lowell, can lie
manufactured and returned here for
sale tit a certain price, that covers

freights, wastage, fteulngc, commis¬
sions, insurance, interest, iV:c., Ac.
cannot all those ho saved by manu¬

facturing the same on t'ie spot ? But
how are wo to start it? By simply
discussing it in your Granges and
Agricultural societies, and referring
it loa joint committee, with instruc¬
tions not to receive a dollar until
every share is engaged, every infor¬
mation obtained, and tho factory a
real intention. One scheme will build
more, if orange (oranges from Cuba
and Florida) marmalade built Dun-

dec in Scotland, n cotton factory
should at least help Orangeburg. A
Building and Loan Association could
be formed here in a low hours thereby
enabling men of scanty means to got
a homestead on easy terms, if an at¬
tempt was made, but it seems hard to
stir us. Mr. Editor, "ring the changes"
on us, break up this cotton monotony,
and; let us diversify our industries,
ami keep our reserve capital bu.y.
Every dollar in motion helps to
brighten the coin, brings in interest*
and assist some struggling poor man.

H.

[coMMKNK.'ATiiil.]
Ohangkuuku, S. C.

July 20th 1875.
L\h'(or Orangeburg Nevis and Times':

It is seldom that I notice the effu¬
sions' of lick-spittles and sycophants,
but a recent account, published in
tho News and Courier, of the difficulty
which I became involved' in at
Bruiichville with I lall, my then part¬
ner, is so utterly at varicuco with
truth and so deeply steeped in a

gangrecned prejudice against me,
that 1 cannot refrain from making
tho following corrections:

In the first place Hall was nc>cr
proprietor of the Ulackvillc Six. It
was owned by us jointly; and in tho
second place, I did not firo "reckless-;
ly and with no regard for those on
the platform," but tried to avenge
myself as best I could under the cir¬
cumstances. Perhaps if I had not
done this, but bad entered suit before
a Trial Justice for a hundred dollars
damage to my character (as did the
correspondent albrsaid once upon a
time, after being accused of a certain
crime laid down in the books,) the
A'cjcs aud Courier wo Id hayo re-
ceived irdifferent report.

I am hors de combat, now, Mr.
Editor and almost loo weak to write,
but I want those who have cicocthcs
scribendi on the brain to know that I
hope soon to be able to defend my¬
self against their attacks no matter in
what shape they may come.

Respectfully your obedient Scrvcant.
J. FELDER MEYERS.

[commun icatkd.]
~.--rjiii Ain*,T>;tc")n, S. O:

July 22rd 1875.
To the. Oraigc flatc hall Club nf

Oruwj<burg <S'. C.
Gknti.kmkn : ..

The Eliwan Base BaU Club of
Charleston desire to return their sin¬
cere thanks to the citizens of Orange¬
burg, and especially to the Orange
Ihihc Ball Cliib, for the courteous
and hospitable reception, and gener¬
ous treatment, tendered them, on the
occasion of their recent visit to their
beautiful town.
They cd in it, without exception,

that it was by far, the plcnsantcst
game of ball, in which they have
ever bceu engaged, rendered so. by
the gentlemanly courtesy of their op-
ponants, anil the presancc of the
ladies of Orangeburg.
They sincerely hoj:c, that, at an

early day, they may fully reciprocate
the attention, and requite, if possible
the hospitable treatment of their
kind opponanta.

Very Respectfully,
Simeon Hyde, Jk.

Secretary of Etiwan B. B. C.

[com m u n 1 CAT KD.]
Mr. Editor.The Union Bible So¬

ciety, of Orangeburg county, held its
annual meeting in Jericho Methodist
church on Sunday, July 18th, 1875.
After a very able and instructive dis¬
course in St. John xvii 17, by the
Rev. Win. Martin.
The Rev T J Clyde, Vice-President,

called the Society to order, and the
minutes of last, meeting were read and
confirmed.
Dr J C A rant, Chairman of Execu¬

tive Committee, made a verbal report,
which has received as information.
Mr J N Haigler, Treasurer made

iho annual report as to the financial
condition of the Society as follows:
May 21th, 187-1, dr to ain't

uol. nt Mt Lebanon.. $18 20
June 1, 1875, to sale of lour

tcs'ahicnls. P> 40
July 18, to cash on hand. 5 00

Total. 25 00
May 24, 1871, er by ain't paidE A Bolhs.$20 00
May 24, by ain't paid Orange¬burg Times. 1 50

Total . 22 40
July 1870, to balance due Society,

$:i 20.
Also that six Testaments had been

given away to persons unablo to pay
ihn usual price, leaving on hand
thirty-nino Testaments for distribu¬
tion.
The following officers w.re elected

to serve the Society for the ensuing
year :

President.Rev S T Hallmnn.
Vicc-Fresidcnt.Cnpt M J Keller.
Secretary.H G Sheridan.
Treasurer.Capt J N HnigPer,
Executive Committee.Dr J C

Arant, F J Gates, J A DanUler, I)
H Rush, G D Rast, T II Zimmerman-,-
M J Keller, II G Sheridan and J V
Ilaiglcr.
The following resolutions were

adopted :

Jtcwlcal, That the thanks of this
Society he tendered the Rev, Wm.
Martin for the very able and instruc¬
tive discourse delivered to us this
day. I

Ji4*oIvr<7t That all monies collected
or donated he retained in the treasuryfor future disposition by the Execu¬
tive Committee.

/{csolccil, That the proceedings of
this meeting ho published in the Or--
nngeburg tfkws ifc Ti>ri>s.

lirxnlvi il. That our meetings for the
future he held alternately at Jeri¬
cho and Mt Lebanon churches, begin¬ning with the next meeting at Mt
Lebanon Lutheran church,
there being no further business the
Society adjourned.

S T IIam.man,
President.

Huciö G Sheridan, Secretary.
IMPORTED TURNIP SEED,

800 BUSHELS TO THE ACRE.
THE SWEDE OK KUTA BAGA TURNIP,

For lVintcr Use.
Imported from Switzerland to the

province of .Canada, and grown the
past season from

Selected Itulbs.
This Turnip grows very large,weighing from 5 to 10 pounds, and is

a heavy cropper, remarkably juicy, of
sound constitution, and perfectlyhardy. The seed should be sown
during the month of »Septembrr.three ounces of seed is sufficient to
sow a quarter of an acre. I have
just received a limited supply of this
seed, nnd will send it securely packedto any part of the United States, at
50 cents per ounce, three ounces for
SI, or one pound for $5, prepaid bymail. Send money by Postollioc Or¬
der or Registered Letter. Address

L L OSMKNT,Cleveland, Bradley Co., Tonnessce.
Road what the New York AVim has

to say about (fits turnip*,:
Rt'TAiiAtiAs..It is as Vasy to raise

eight hundred bushels of? tlieso to the
acre as it is to raise four hundred
bushels. It depends mainly on the
preparation of the ground. The
after-culture -"or a large crop costs no
mere than that, for a small one. Rich,
mellow, clean soil is necessary for a

good crop. Two hundred and fifty
pounds per acre of superphosphate or
line bonedust scattered in the drill
will greatly help the young plants,
lint large crops of roots cannot be had
without good barnyard manure as the
basis. The soil must be fine and mcl
low. When the fly or "flea" appear"
dust the young plants with air-slacked
lime. To prepare ii, as soon as the
seed is sown put a bushel cf fresh
lime in an open shed, and sprinkle it
lightly with water. It will slack to a
fine dry pow der by the time the plants
need it. An ounce of carbolic acid
in the water will he a great help in
keeping off insects. Thin out the
plants to twelve inches apart as soon
as they arc established.

f ADVKltTiSF.MKNT.]
The Final Game.

The fina.' pime between the Rattle Snakes
of Lewisvillo, nnd the Blue Stockings of
Orangchnrg was played at Lewisvillo on the
20(1» inst., with a Score of Tldrty-onc to
fifteen, therefore the ltattlc Snakes nre
called the Champions. O! immortal ones,in what state.nre we living ? What kind of
Bine Stockings nro wr? In what mind
ought we to he? What sort ofgames should
we practice, in order that they might not
heat us. When they came there wore among
them a skolasticos and a rusticus, skolas-
ticos being a fool he acted wisely after the-
game was played, and Itnsticut being a
dwarf had many things to say. We will
praise them, for what they have done, and
pardon them for what they have left undone.
We shall sing our UmpiVo'flwoundroues
riding he conquered when he fell; wehavo.
(hushed, said our*.President, and havo
finished the Blue Stockings loo. 'Tis finish¬
ed our Captain cries, the dreadful work 1b
done, then may his sovereign rules be ob¬
served his playing is just begun;

july 31 1876It

E.OT WANTED.
The Trustees of School.District N». 10

desire to purchase a Lot within tho corpor¬
ate limits of the Town for the. purpose of
building thereon a Public School Home.
Any Parties having snitablo Lots for sale
will identic hand to the undersigned, on or

b.-fore the fourteenth of August next, n full
description of such Lots, giving b'izc, price,
terms, and location, and on what street situ¬
ated.

V. 1). BOWMAN,
Clerk of Board of Trustees.

P. O. Pox 112 Orangchnrg S. C,
july 31 1S7Ö3t

. I3IVIL>ENp^
A Drvidcnd öflO per cent of tho CstizeinV

Savings Dunk of S. C. will ho paid on and'
aftc; August 1st at my office.

KIRft BOBIN6ÖN..
juiy 8i i37o, W u|g

plMiss£s AÜILT.
I trill be able to build two more Bolin

Cotton Presse» during this season, if notified-
Kuö'ii, if not I will enter into other arrange?
merits that will occupy all of my tinfV/T

J. p. BOLIN.
july 31 18?olm'

Strayed or Stolen fronrDempsey Gard-'¦<
ncrs place fdt lifrj#,JtfyrTf Bj^Iofsf; frhito'
nuirks on.both.fond feet, an.cLWjhüß saddl<£ymurks on biwiffaVa^iffi
ing, jVa pacer, hl Üdd condition; Ariyitf'-
formatiou will'M thankfully received ifletf
nt this oflicc, orgiven to PH ti'iiO \

ABRAM$V£0%:July 31 j . r 1875 1»

':~~notwK ¦

OFFICE OF COUNTY AUDITOR,
iiOjiAsaRnuhb Cjdunty.

OitANOKiicnq, H. C. July 30th 1875.
TO A- J. JAQKSQN: «

Take Notice, that M. F. Maloney has tlii-i
day paid in tlie County Treasury (for S.
J. IleaMungton) tlie Tax, Cost*and Penal,
lief, toghther with .50 per cent, of the entire
amount, as required by law, to redeem thu
Li'.ud of S. f. Heathington purchased by
you at the Tax Sale held May 3rd 1875. '

JAS. VAN TASSEL,
.. County Auditor/

july 31 i1875 *Uft

NOTICE Jffl

OFFICE OF CO., AUDITOR, .

OaAXGKnuno Coükty.
Orangeburg, S. C, July 20lh 1875.

TO CO., BOARD OF EQUALIZATION.
The County Board of Equalization will

meet at their Office on Monday the 2nd day
of August i 876, for the purpose of equaliz¬
ing the Personal Property, Moides and
Credits of said County for the fiscal year
1875. Tax-payers who desire to petition
for a reduction ofAssessment must appear f
before said Board on the above mentioned
day.

JAS. VAN TASSEL,
. Co--Auditor.*, Orangeburg County,

july 31 1875 ' "it
THK SAVANNAH MORNING NEWS

Is generally recognized as the L.ndingPeinocratic paper in Georgia.* Phis distinc¬
tion is the result of the promptness withwhich it ha* defended thu South and her
people, ami of the vigor and thought ftjlnew*with which questions of public policy h'avo
heerr dfHCTissed iii its oo'nrrns. -The .\lonx-
ikg Npws» is ant an organ; it is an independ-cut Democratic paper of the most prn-Lno tneed wtrijie, and it loses no opportunity -

'"to* tntmnnx ,xtif) ^}vi>w.'}t>^i^rjwrultkü\~government held and propouud"d by the
fathers of tho Republic. In regard to new-,the Mornino NrWK makes specialty of
Sr>uth Carolina,Georgia and l^oridn ailiiirs,the latest market reports, telegrams fr<»tn all
part* of the world, and fresh correspond-
enc.c from ail irijiriers of the South. Price,$10 for 1,2 month-; >-3 fur (1 months.

ONLY ONE DOLLAR!
The Savannah Weekly Morning Nrws
Will be sent to-any address six month*

for One Dollar. This is one of the ch*op'.*tKtfUicn published. It is nnt a hlnnket sheet
in which all .«ort* of matterw promiscuouslythrown. It i« a neatly-printed four-page/
paper, compactly' made up, mid {edited'with
great care, Mothing of a dull or heavycharacter is admitted intothe columnsoftlie
Wkkki.y. It is an elaborately compiled'compendium of the best things that appear :

in tho Daily News. The telegraphic dis¬
patches of the week are re-cdited and care¬
fully weeded of everything'that is not strict¬
ly of a news character. It also contains full ''

reports of the markets; thus, those'whö havo
not the advantage of a daily mail, can getnil the newF, for six months, by sendingOno Dollar to the pnblisher; or1 for ono ye*rby sending Two Dollars.- ..

The Tri-Wef.kly Nkws haathewmo
features as the Daily News. Price, $6for.
12 months; $3 for G months.
Money for cither paper can be sent br P.

0. order, registered letter or Express, at
publisher's ri*k. t j \ / \ ^

Tho Morning News Printing Office
Is thelargest in .the StatolEvery. difei:

cription of Printing done al the shortest
notice. Blank Hooks of all kinds made to
order. Book Binding and Billing executed^with dispatch. Estimates foi Wra'rk promptly?furnished.

Address all letter*, J. Tl. ESTILL, Savan¬
nah Ga-

.. ; 1

Building Material &c.
The subscriber would ask the attention of

the readers \ of ;?the NjfivSÄ TiMi£ lo^iia
Stock of j ; i ; £

Hardware, Building Material, Hoqse
Finishing and Carriage Build-,
LUa iag,D and v Triftfoing jjf 10 '

Material, &c
Consisting in part of V . < T

,Fresh ..y
Stonö Lühe,

Hydraulic Cement,
Calcined PlnsteryvNailsA rftl!

Hair, Latlts, Locks,>Hingcs,
Brads, Tacks, Window Glass,,

Putty, Varnishes, Paints, Oils, andBrushes1.'' '

In short, the1 largest variety of gouda to bo
found in any one house in the State., All,
goods warranted as represented, and prices
gnaruntccd'as Ipw as; the lowest for sanjo
quality of goods. All orders accompanied^
with Cash or satisfactory City references,'
will have prompt and careful attention.

,' JOHN' C. DIAL,
Columbia, S. C.

july 10 lo75 3m: *

~rB5 to $ 20 r~r7
5*or Day nt Home. Terms frco.

Address O. STINSON & COM
'

Portland, Maine.
jan 20 1875D/


